
Joha A. Logan on Pendleton.
Wt Mrarad to Uuioa soldiers and tbe

friaodi of Uoioo soldiers the following ki

oa l'eadltoo bj iba brave Uen.
Logan, bo served to Congress with Pen-

dleton, and deooaoead bitn on tbe floor
of ibe IJoum at a traitor t

"They ask me to vote for Oeorge B.
M'ClalUa on each a platform aa tbia f I
ay I won't do it. Tbe; ask me to vote

for Oeorge H. Fendletoo, aod I sev I
woald not vote fur him on that or en
otbar platform, for Viae President or any
other office, if tbo devil were a candidate
agafost biui. .Why do I aiy eof I
eerved with bim in Congress, and I have
been forced and compelled to deooonce
bim aa a traitor ; aod I bave a good right
to do ao I bare beard from bis
lift, in tbe balls of Congress, before be
waa even thought of as a candidate, words
of treason and disloyally. Ho lias de-

nounced this war from the lime it com-

menced, lid bas never voted a solitary
dollar, nor a cent, in favor of prosecuting
tbia war, no matter bow the money waa
to be expended whether fur food for the
soldiers or anything else not one dollar
baa be voted that could be spent 10 any
way against the Rebellion aud in favor of
tbe Government I defy his friendi to
day to point me to ono line, or one sylla
ble, ever written or ottered by bim in
favor of restoring this Government by
pattiog down tbe Rebellion not a word.
Bat if you will read bis speeches yon will
Cod that be bas justified Secession. You
will find that be bas advocated State
llights, and said that ho believed the peo-

ple of tbe South had a right to secede, and
the Government had do right to coerce
them back into tbe Union. That is tbe
doctrine he bas advocated, and upon that
record people auk me to vote for bim."

Geo. Login represented the "Egypt"
part of It'inuis as ao ultra Democrat, and
bas provoU himself a good fighting man.

Hear Gen. M' Vidian!
"I desire to state clearly and distinctly

that having some few days ago bad a full
onrersation with Judge Woodward, I God

that our views agree, aod I regard bis elec-

tion aa. Governor of Pennsylvania called
for by Ibe interests of tbe nation." So
wrote M'Clel!an,from NewJer.ev.iu 1S63.

Nov hear Woodward!
Woodward's "view" was tbat soldiers

bonld noi"?e permitted to vote.
Woodward's "view," as avowed at Ibe

time, was tbat the South should be per-

mitted to go peaceably ratber than resort
to eoccrion.

Judge Woodward bas formally enuncia-

ted tbe "view" that "slavery ia an incalcu-

lable blessiog V
Hear them Both!

Woodward would not resign, as Judge,
nolil eleoted Governor and M'Clellan
will nol resign, as General, anient ba ia

elected President I

Grand Celebration at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Nov. 1.

Emancipation waa celebrated y,

with spirit. At aunrise a grand aalute of
100 gone was fired, accompanied by tbe
ringing of cbnrch and signal bells ; flags
were displayed from tbe public buildings
aod many private dwellings. At noon
tba firing of salutes was resumed from
Forts Federal Hill and Marshall, and tbe
Christ Cbnreh bells joined in tbe merry
peals, performing, at intervals, various na-

tional and patriotio airs, including "Hail
Columbia," "Lead of tbe Free," and tbe
"Star-Spangl- Banner."

Another Fraud. Another fraud has
been discovered it) the West, where Ibe
Copperhead leaders bave had thousands of
envelopes printed, bearing Ibe portraits of
Lincoln and Johnson on tbe outside, aod
filled with tho M'Clellan Electoral ticket.
It is calculated that the soldiers in tbe
army will have neither time cr

.
means of

electing tbis fraud, until it is too late;
it ia in.t h thrao .millt.i i 3

H Clellaas supporters hope to make bim
President Uu., fortunately for tbe honor j

and safety of tbe govern went, these knaves
are being detected 10 all their plots. j

TnAIt STEVENS hanaitnf bIS OWn

Of drawing portraits. For example
"If you wish a delicate writer to indite '

. , 1 . . ,

Clellan. If you wUh a rugged Anglo-Sa- x

on writer to rouse a naiioo, take Lincoln
If the, should encounter, either pbj.iea.ll.
or menially, the giant crip of tbe rail i

.plitter will tear the policed dandy from
tbe gr..uud, aud burl bim further than

m

tbe
suuiau eouots ois arrow, n hu-- ,.r
twen will ,ou chocs, to guiJa the rolling

Th. celebrated Uom.n Catholic writer,
Orest. A. Hro-Of- o0, heretofore vehement- -

J opposing Mr. Lincoln, now declares
that tbeeboiee between tbe Candidates of I

Jla'timore aod of Chicago it virtually a
choice between Union and Disunion,
hence he goes for Mr. Lincoln, lis sajs:
"I eanoot vote for a 1'eace tioket, for tbia
War has r t two too much for me to be

Hit!,; it !!- -.j eni till tbe rebellion is
put i. .:. t'.e aotbority and tuajest
ott'u: ;:jcruuiiTt viudicateJ."

A.rou Vanderpncl, of U'eter Co , N Y-- ,

l it rsany years a member of Uoogreos from
Ibe Colombia diairiet, and always a prr mi--
-- en. leader in tn. aensoeralie party oi .lew ;

I nik.ka.MMi. AM I.... Linn.ln tlAaawa- -'' ' j- -
"1 voted against Mr Lincoln in 1860, and
for Horatio 9eytaour in f2, but wow

ftel called upon by every obligation of
duty and patriotism; to east my vote for
Abraham Lincoln aod R. E. Fentou."

Amthtr Murder. Oa tbe 30th
near Clearfield, one Joseph Lansberry, a
deserter, hft Lieut. Under, aa eSeer
aroperly abnrii-- d to arrest bias, and
Mr. Uutler died ehoriVy after. Lansberry
m protected and eseoaraged by tbe lead-Hi- g

Copperheads of tbe connty, aw whose
emit real tbis murder amd ibe death of

the offender wben be iff apprehended.

' Senator Browning of Illinois, mho hat
leew eery etteaaively claimed as a tcr

of M'Clellao, bas written a letter
denouncing the Chicago platform aod the
whole Copperhead pari. He cornea on
.toarcly aad fail!) I t Lineola and John
aw.

CALL AT

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap Goods I

Uls Stock Is complete, consisting iq part f

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Q,ucenswarc,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country- - Produce
Goods. Cash paid for

Call and examine
yourselves,
Presidential Election Proclamation.

7HEKEA8, in anil by an Act of the
V General Assembly of thisState.entilled

"An actio rejulaie the general elections of
this Commonwealth," enacted the 3d day of
July, 18:19, it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of such election, to be held, an )

10 enumerate what officer, are to be elected,
therefore 1. - r ALBRIGHT, High Sheriff of
he county of Union, do hereby make known

to the qualified electors of said connty that a

tieneral Elrciion will be held on the second
Tuesday of November next (being the 8th day
of laid month) in and for the several Election
Districts of said county, to wits

1 district at the late Commissioners office

in and for New Berlin borough.
It district at the house of Thomas Pursel

in and for Union township.
Ill district at the house of Thcobahl Sanders

in and for White Deer township.
IV district at the hoose of James Lawaon

in and for Kelly township.
V district at the house of George Wolfe in

and fir East Buflaloe township.
VI district at the house of Jas 8. M'Crelght

in and for Buflaloe township.
VII district at the house of Jacob Decbard,

in MilBinburg, for West Buffalo township.
VIII district at the public 8chool house in

and for Northward in l.ewisourg oorouen.
IX district at the Buffaloe House in and for

South Ward in I.ewisburg borough.
X district at the house now occupied by

Wm. Inhoffin and for Mifflinburg borough.

XI district at the Lanrelton School house in
and for Hartley township.

XII district at the house of Peter Wehr in

and for Limestone township.
XIII district at the Election house near

John Reish's in and for Lewis township.
XIV district at the house of Henry R.8peess

in and for Hanteton borough.
XV district at the house of J. P. Hagenbuch

at t'niontown in and for Brady township.

At which time and places there are to be

oted for, by ballot I

Pmi for Elector of Presi

dent and Vice Pretidtnt of 7 United

State.
KnTJfK IS HEREBY GIVEN.

" That trrry vTmv, wtt JaiticM or

who .ball hold ty offlr. or pH"'" J
trout .nd.r th. United SIMM, or of thle SUM, or MJ

.abordloat. mr of -- ho.OVM or otter... .
I. or .ball b. .mployed un l.r " I?o l.i'

of thiliM or of
SuU, inrvorUl di-- Hrt : mi Ui

.,,rTt.rof Contre.. .nd JJand of lb. lt or cramon couii-- n of an, jHy. n- -

hi. of hoi lion or mMa t th. mm timo, th. olbr.
"

or ..poiotownt or jud. ltor or J
tloo of thi. Cmioonwralth. aod that no ,"rJ''".
,oraoT olBeer of auch .loctioa suu m ouu -
TOtM lot. . . .

k.. .k.. - hli frmnan of tho of
Staontr-on- . jr or mar, who nhall haT nW

U it leat on. Tf ar. and in tli ltion di.trirtwh'r.
off. to lot. at Irani ton day. toiwllil'll iwdlnr
h lortlon. and within two ii paid a Stat, or enon-U-

whk-- Ih.ll ha. bwn ai"l a llt tMl da
ont tho olofti..n. But a riti.n of th.

who hu oroTlowlT IWo a qoalifled tout u,
wi n hmM W1--

nn-- tli.r.frnra and u'

diinum di.trw njii.i ttwif.fM,
rt.all bo rntitlnt to io afl- -r in UiM Maw

""th.: Pr.nM.-J- , That th. wliiu-- fri-i- rtt.-- of
u cnit-- suun. rtw-- the c-- f ni
SRVSES! T 5." 33ft1". nuV-TtTv-

ot

mthr.iizh "'y hati not h... rai.i

nt rr.0t.in.4i in th.iwof uai.i.inhaMunifnnnhd
l.v th CwkIomi. utile... Firrt. iir.Hiue a iwipt

two y.r..f a Stt or county tax
MMMJ.-SP1r.,- el.u.fac- -

v:" ""'"'Z.affirmation
"

of ao..Uir'a 7,T.hT.Vd "h
"'' "' produ. iwM 'V1''10 in- - iwTnit.nl or - '

l.v brin an .lerto'r h.t-- th. ac '""'J"
and twratj two voir. h. .hall d.p...oii oath or

k. K..".i..l I. ,. glato at l.afton. y.ar
hrlor. bin a,Tlirati..n and mako .nrh proof "J'"

... . 1. onnolllTWir.ri-- ' j
'" Ln.T1T. to t

,,.i onh. ora - . , , ,h..t'r j

t . n.B on. .twlon
-- ! f .hall ."w ,v..n m..

Z'V$ 'OTatS'KlT.t?SSrZZ?ti h.rS i
;r."drlin,.rironrfntltbanthnnorn.or.U.an
twrUm roiin-- .

tr.U CoTimn- -

,o .!,. h. .hall on ronrirtmn. n.rreii ao poj In
lZ .uo. not hoo'trM "",rh ofT.no.. and h. imprlauiKa for anJ Una not eieol- -

Ina thru. oi-- nUit"
Said election to be opened between the hours

of eight and ten in the forenoon and eontinne

t.niil seven o'clock in the evening, wben the

polls shall be closed. .

The return jmlpes of the several districts or
tothe eoonty will meet at ten o eioca, ii.rru.

in the Conn house at Lewisbore.on the third

dav after the election, (beinj! Friday the 1 1th

n d d perfonn.hose duties' .
-- d tnen) n. ,,T

Dated at iheSheritrsOrSe.,Lewisburg,Pan
he 8th day of October, A.l. I6.

L T ALBRIGHT, Sheriff

Attention. HnslclaM !
w

ZrZm A lane assortment

mm!iJ, Violins. Guitars. Ac, of I in
kinds- -a Violin. Cellar,

and Banjo 8trin, Brioces. Pegs.Ae.aBd the

best Violia Rosin call at ibe Post Office and

i W I UKKES1

' MASON V CO.
and STATIONERS.

INGRAVELS Chestnut 8. Fkilnitlphi:
,nWWiac Cart. - th. rtTlw. VWtinf and

Banana Carla, nrr.d and print at th. ahortawt
otln. A .ft fall a.wnlnwt of VI KB MaHwarry

alw.T. oa b.ad. Initial. In Color, and rar varMyvt
Kiutiuaahiy. nrtiatkill. !. Any atyl. of rfnT
mod B..lov nraa. to ordw JnM9S,1aSe

Dally HonilBj Kevrt.
8LIPER has commenced furaishirrSAM'L llarrlabairg Telgrpl

m"fnrng,a tt' frt Copy the veqr latest
Nta, at cheafcat raies iune 24

&tVZ.$f""--i- v. andnir. .,.rh oth.. '"Jj; ,i.imit.

EftM'hw.

UNION COUNTY STAR& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.

taken in exchange for
Butter and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
1 J

FURNITURE!
Broke Oat in a New Place !

BUREAUS,
from 110 to f 18.

FIXE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from J20 to f15.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac. Ac.
different pric- -.

BEDSTEADS,
from 13 to f6 ( different patterns and latest Mjloa.

TABLES,
Kxtninn, U tWt .nd apw.rJj, Centre. PIcr.Kml. CmrA.

lhnlnff (two sttrti), I!rrkfwt. Bisd of mny kind of
wood dtMlrvi. but IVV11..1, Mihoany and Ko

wood kHmtf '. ..i)J for tlie trtvlo.

STAXPS,
lpnr. Wbu i. i, Plr, le. n,

SOFAS, LOUXGuS, !itcst patterns,
CHAIRS,

Up"ltlrd, T.f7-- Arm, Srwlnj, INrlnf Cbiilrt a.rtji
00 hsiod; turm.CaiD 8t, Lrff norkT nnd Norat,

Windi-f- r Chains Urff tvaJ m.ll kurkr. Ttl
dJ Cbtldnn'i Cbatrs, tlwajra on hnd.

BOOK and SHOW CASES, Ac.
Furniture of my oien manufacture, insured

me year.
P- - 8. I intend, in a short time, as soon as

can eet p a fine Hearse.) to attend to the
UNDERTAKING BUSINESS I will keep
some twenty-fir- e or more different sized Cof-
fins, finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than hat ever beea done in Lewisburg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately,
CHA8. 8. BEl.L, CkanbcrBn't Block

Ltwlibnrf, tcb. It, W

fotrst aspens.

1864, '5.
Just received the latest

styles of Paris and American

Fashions for Fall and
Winter of 1864, '5,

and will continue to CUT
AND MAKE IIP elothine in the most satis
factory manner shop on North Third St.

JOHN B.MILLER
Lewisburg. 8ept. 13, 1864

S

We wonld inform the pnblic lhai we have
for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment ill an last year of

Fruit aa Oraaaeatal Trent, Shrubs
our old Nurseries in Adams connty, we

have the largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 1863 and Spring of '64. We
therefore can farnish Tree by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-

pectfully solicited to an examination of nnr
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS

aell f be coming Spring.
8HELLER & HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, fcc.
THE nndersigned, having removed

13: Watch and Jewelry establishment
Criswell'a New Building, Market 8t.,

between Front aad Second, she ia prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &e.,

the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, for Ladies and Gentlemen, which
ahe offers at prices to suit tbe times. Also.
CLOCKS and WATtMES.

- All work aod wan " warranted a. renrnea-d- .
MA lit A S. ZUBBR.

Estate of Joseph 7. Den, dee'd.

WHEREAS. Letters Testamentary upon
of JOSEPH T. DERR,

deceased, late of Lewisburg birnagh. Union
county, have beea granted to the subscriber,
by the Register of said county, in due form;
all persons indebted to said estate are reqnea-e- d

to make payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them duly
authentieated for settlement, tn

MART IAW MRR, Execalhi
Lewiiburg, Sejn. fJlSM

.O -e' V"

PR. WI8HART'8
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
the vital principle of the Piae Tree

18 obtained by a peculiar process ia the

disiillatioa of the Tar by which tu highest
medicinal properties are retained. It is ue
meaiciuc tn s

yon an, of tb. pr.nnllory jBrtosu al tfcn

tatal diaaa. Iiai.i I
Tho.. who ihonld b. wartMd by thM. ftVmil. think Ihtbllj or tb.m nntil it U oo l ron.

morn wan an, TT
praWnoTniHl fatality of di which imn b) U

y. b.t arr it. vi."f ' , h ,MIt utoalljr Wfint Willi nrfcu , ,L; " i. raidbMm.a baMtuai, imi ,..r
ir.pt a fruU. mucn. 1 UB orcavu.ua -

tb. diaa adranca, th. patWnt hneonM thin to hrt,
ii .lllirtrd with luwof ..pliU.. r...t lanor. Indol.ue.,

U.i. .tat. ..r
and may eontion. In
a con.i J.ral.1. I.nlb of lim : and i ry r.adilj atTeo-- .

. . . tr th.a oo nr. tb.U11 or .Miii.v v.
eouah bcouuir. uior. trooblrioni., and m atton.Kl with

.i,K.r.ti..n, which ia m.t coitons and Irm ..rly in

th. moroiui;. It n roin.liin .trr.kcd wiih blood. Al
tlii. t.e nlpht i.w.u u.oatly wt In and in aom. ca--

a i ri'lu.c liltr'lini of tho luii. may alM occur.
..... .rt ..I ih. rl., .t i. f.lt. and oftrn adiin- -

rulty oflTlne upon one or th. other ii without a..ro
St. if cuuk A or a mm of fulln.M or autforatlon.
Th. ulae bwiui'. full, hard, and friU.n', tho liiwtie

nuh Uhim the cheelu, aud Urt din malady is tut it

to it. clt.
Tou nowlik, inland mrer
C.mrunf'ion .ui Um aid pin U ami by tb. or

. -I - ......ntlv h..n.lMl. eaUrt.

Thi. aaiicrtion I uiaae wilh tho ability to pirrnnl tlM

mo.tcniplct.nid.nrnof th. truth. Spacwill nota.1-m-

of m, iins lh. .ntnui of th. many thounandt
01 to us rniu., wuiru --

rmirinK from turn and widnoaof
and I bar. had a number of tbeas cerlill-fat-

prinlr-- l In circular form which I will nd yon
frreoii application. Wh.th.r you nowd.terminto try
tl.. miliciii. or not, .n.l fur tb. circul.r. AfVry.ar.

.of study and.ipcrlin.nt. I or.riMi.rouc.o. -

it to I lb. bcl rrmody for all pni.ur owl btymclnal
i. ... iMtn.niMl ne th. aw of th.

T It 01 iltljl A L, I boli... yon arc beyond all earthly aid.

1.1 11 lucre ar curat, m-.- i -

their us.. The best r. mli.. Ih. bent car., are I

by thf. atnicted with this llecauw I heller.
. .. ..in. ut oe u.e ue.., i fj"u j

Many, not only or th. p.ot,i., oui pnynnan.
arbool and practic are daily arkiu. mo, bat i tho
principle or riue of onr .uccep. in Ibe trcaliuentor
. . , . , M . .n.w.r i. thi.:

The innvor.iro.il ..( the .llaestire oriran. tbe freil?r-rmn-

of Hi. d.bilitati-- nyntem tti. ;iiiScnfi. and rn- -

n.:iMcr or tho mu eape, --j
which nccfula breeds. Whilo thuielfecll

ny in. pow.riui iH,r.u...,.-- .
health pp.perlicii of lh. Tar Cordial, iu healio and
rrnofatii.e principle i aloo artinK upon tbo irritated
rurlno of th. luni;. n.l inroar. peneiranoa
raMd part. reli.in pain, aubduius Inflamation, and
rentorini a healthful tendency. Ut thi. power.
the healing and lh. -

conjunction with Nature', eonrtant rccnp.r.tiw t.n--.

u.h.j, i . i . i i..n, i. if he ba. not too tons
delayed a reaort tn th. mean, ofenre.

The IMNETUFK T.tll OOKDIAb will ear. Conitha,
Sore Throat and Bron. hitin, A.tbron. Co-n-....Iloopiiif; Cougb, I'lidhcrla, and i. a.wi an
remedy fordieaaeof the kidney., and female complaluU.

BEWARE OF COUXTEKFEITS.
k ih. n.-i- of the I'ronrie

lr.... ami . ninw Ir.o hlnvn ill the bottle. All
a..-- . - ....... -

others are sonrious imitalions.
Paicts-Fif- iy taenia and One Dollar per

Bottle. Prepared only. by the rroprieior.
Dr. L. Q- - C.WI8HART.

No. 10, Norih Second St. Philadelphia, Pa

For 8ale by all Druggists 1027yl

PALMER, ROSS CO.,
(L1TS L. MHII r"-- J

T.ewisbnr2 Planing Mill,
N A.tsniiv nn hand and

dgjsjjajfatjawgaic-ri- e -
Dianuiaciurelo order Flooring SWlDf;,

ax. cl.HHAa.al atllnaTIH.iiooraa sain, sunups -
'mm Ar oil maii-r-

and allother descriptions of Wood Work used

in Building.
Orders respectfully soltcted and promptly

.mien. All won wwhbi -
CiTAn extensive lot 01 a.uuivvr 01

. . -
descriptions on nana lor saic.

Factory an Korlh Second stretl.UunMburg.rn
April 3, lo
Gm Fitting; Ealabllahmeiit.

in Paica'a Block. Market St, rear
ROOMS Jewelry 8hop.

Having served a regularDPP5f'f to
"

one of the best shops in

"ImyZK. -- dhr Fi- - .w.,e on

hand or furnished a. short nonce.

Science still on the Advance !

CUBGEON and Mechani- -
il .! IKntlst. Office in the

Dr. Bruggers new building. Market sireet,
(western entrance, up stairs) LEW ISBL'RU.

Dr.BURLAN is nowconsiruciing the
Block work, baked on Platina base,

which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no eqoal also teeth mounted on ihe var-

ious Bases in use and having bad a long
and.extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-

sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-

faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of the work
will be evident 10 all who will; " it an im-

partial examination. Dr. Bud'' jS the only
person who constructs this e (Silent work in
this section of country.

IT'Ubarges shall (rrespont with the
times. Lewisbiire, Sept. , ' 18

HIDES WANTED,
LEATHER FOR SALE.

T WOULD respectfully inform the public
that I am now prepared to receive all

kinds of Hides (for which I will pay highest
price in Cash) delivered at my Tannery in
Lewisburg. All persons having Hides to
dispose of will do well to bring them in.

I have on hand also a variety of the best
Sole and Upper Leather ever offered in this
market at Cash prices.

Also BARK wanted, for which I pay cash.
Oct. 19, 1861 . E. J. HULL

SomPllilne; for tbe Ladies.:
all"?

Our name is printed on the band of every
skirt, aad we guarantee satisfaction in every
case. WALLS SMITH

Dlnolotion.
THE Partaership ia Ihe Mercantile bnaraea

the subscribers at KellyXRoads
was dissolved by ssoioal eoaseal oa the nd
nlu Tbe Books and' Aeceaats are ia the
haods of Mr.Klioe fur settlemenMad basiaess
continued by him at the former stand.

A H HMC'H.
D A KL1.NE

Kelly Tp, Sept. 33, 1861 pd

I

Uroclamntioii
AFTE

UT the latest of all Is that ofB
O. VV. SCHAFFLE

who, having returned from New York and
Philadelphia, is prepared to sell Goods

Cheap for Cash.

A large assortment of Drngs,Chemicals,Oils,
Paints. Varnishes, Dye St tills. Olass, Perfum-
eries, Coal Oil, Lamps, Fancy
.Noli. ins Moaps, Coiitcciioneriea, Jul, Pipes,
Tubacco, Cigars, Cutiery,

&o. Ac. io, eVr

Fliysicians' prescriptions carcfullj
compounded.

Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purposes, warranted genuine and of the besl
quality.

I.EWISDURO Mv S. 1

iwillVrAJit

For nal, 9llc, noachca, Ant,
lied IIukm, Itlolba In lurs, Wool-rnH,&c.,lue- cta

on llauts,Fvwli,
Aulmalii, .
Put np In 2ie. 60e. an4 $1.00 Boi... BottNw aad Vlaiaa.
ar.and Uauaafur liorsu. Pcauc I..rriTirrioa,c

Only InfalliM. remediei known."
rrce from "

"Not danaerous to the numan raojily.
KaU come out of llieir nolo. lodM."

ri-Knl- .I Wholesale in all large cities.
ri?-K,.l-ii bv all Druggists and Retailers

everywhere-rr-t- n

Uawaas !!!of al! wcrlhless imitations.
tsrxrr that "CosTaa'n" name is on each

llox. Bottle, and Flask, before you huy.
IJKKV R. COSTA U.

tT"Pmriril DroT4H3 Uionvir, K. Y.
IVSolJ by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-gist-

in Lewisburg, Pa. KI3Jni8

pnclirtjfJllomfr llraprr.
For the Harvest of I8&I!

fKCUIiED UV

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents 1

onparaMed success of the Buckeye
THE the strongest proof its superior mer-

its. And its reputation is so well established
that since its Introduction Ihe manufacturers
have been entirely unable .to supply ibe
demand.

We will call attention to a few of its points
of excellence and the farmer to give it a
persoual examination.

Tbe Two Driving-Wheel- s, tic.
The TWO DRIVINU WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vibrating the knives the Steel Cutter
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, wiih Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Edge ihe Double- -
Hinged Joint, by which tbe Culler Bar mav
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which Ihe Culler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as lo cut as
low to the ground as may be desired the
Steel Pitman and Brass Box iu Light Draft

tno oiue uran; no weigni on ine horses
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of grass an hour wiih ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutler

Bars one forcutting grass, and the other for
cutting grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain'the
Buckeye in the enviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being ihe

Best machine In the World !

During last harvest bumlaeds of Farmers,
iu consequence of onr inahiIiiy,to supply the
demand were unable to obtain Ihe Buckeye,
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
the country, and the farmer will have to rely
entirely opon machinery in gathering his
bay and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for tbe
coming Harvest. Address,

LIFER WALLS, SHRINER& CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hullers,

&e., Lewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MEIIC1IANT TAILOR'

AND

Gentlemen's Fin nlsliln? Store,
sJJ Market St. , just altove the Bank,
JQ LEWISBURG, PA.

The subscriber has removed into the new
fitttd and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.wbere be has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, 8ilks, Shirts, Drawers, die.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
and Arte Customers do n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !
May 2, 18fii j h BEALE

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon ihe premises of Ibe
nndersigned, situated in Buffaloe township,
for the purpose of homing partridges and
other small game, as they will be dealt wiih

Mii'iuiii, law.
ciiARi.ty rnir. rMNtr.t SLIAR,
WM. FPI1TT3, ANDKBW UArCKa

Rcnr-Mi-- rkaoku OKOKim SLIAR,
BAMX R. BAKER, OKOKUB BROW!,
AOAVJ 8HKCKLf.lt, JOHN BBAVBR,
SAM'L . BIMONTO!?, WILLIAM BAKU.
O. O. TIlOMPSrtW, WM. BULK,
JOHN W. 8IMONTON, WM. H. KLROKNIBi
JAMES W. "IMOMIOff, nV T. PONTIUS,
DAVID TOJKIDA. GEO. rBBIAHAfTf,
MIOIIARL ttKILKIt, klrlMBO JOHOOMIAVII ROTRR. JAMKS IRWIN,
ABRAHAM f.H. WM. 8TBANS,
klSA euoeuAKEK, AllAM 6or,

U. S. 7--
30 LOAN

The Secretary of ihe Treasury gives notire
that subscriptions will ba re:eivedfor Coup-

on Treasury Notes, payable three years from

Aog. 15th, 1864, wiih semi-annu- interest at

the rate of seven and three-tenth- s per cent,

per annum, principal and interest both lo be

paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible al ins op- -

lion of the bolder at maturity, into six per

cent gold bearing bonds, payable not less

thaa five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as the Government may elect.
They will be Issued in denominations of $50,

$100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000, and all sub-

scriptions must be for fifty dollars or some

multiple of filty dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the own

ers free of transportation charges as soon

aler tbe receipt of the original Certificate of
Deposit as they can be prepaied.

As tbo notes draw interest from August IS,

persons making deposits outeenuenl lo thai
date mnst pay the intereal accrued from date

of note to dale cf deposit--

Parties depositing twenty-liv- e thousand

dollars and upwards for these notes at any
one time, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cent- - which will be

puid by the Treasury Department upon the

receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to

by the oliicer wiih whom the deposit was

made Ko deduction for commissions muat

be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS
LOAN.

It is a National Savisos BASR.offerin; a
higher raie of interest than any other, and the

best ttmrity. Any savings bank which pays
its depositors in V S. Notes, considers that

it is paying in the best circultaiing medium

of the country, and ii can not pay in anything
belter, for its own assets are either ia Gov-

ernment securities or in notes or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment.. The notes can always
be sold for within a fraction of their face and

accumulated interest, and are the beat secu-

rity with banks and as collaterals for dis-

counts.
Coavertable lata Sit per rent. Gul Dime's

In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege ol

conversion is now worth about three percent,
per annum, for the current rate for 5--o Bunds
is not less than mnn per cent, premium, and
before the war the premium on six per cent.
U- - S. stocks was over twenty per cenL It

will be seen ihai ihe actual profit on this loan

at the present market rate, is not less than

ten per crut. per annum.
IU Eirntnilua tram Slate ar Mualrlpal Taxation,

Bnl aside from all the advantages we bave
enumerated, a Special Aci of Congress ex
empt all bottdt and Trcatury nutet from local
taxalum. On Ihe average, this exemption is
worth about two per cent, per ynnum, accor-
ding to tbe rate of taxation in various parts
of the country.

it is believed ihst no securities offer so
greot inducements to lenders as those issnd
by the Government. In all other forms of
Indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parlies, or stock companies, or seperate com-
munities, only, is pledged for payment, while
the whole properly of Ihe country is held to
seeure Ihe discharge of ail obligations of tbe
United States--

While the government ofTers the most lib
eral terms for its loans, ii believes that tbe
very strongest appeal will be lo the loyally
and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for ail
deposits. The party depositing must endorse
upon the original certificate ihe denomination
of notes required, and whether they are lo be
issued in blank or payable lo order. When
so endorsed it must be left with ibe officer re
ceiving ihe deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

8oascnirTioas will as nscstvso by the
Treasurer of the United States, at Washing-
ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by Ibe

First national Bank of Hilton also
of Danville,

and by all National Banks which ere deposi-

tories ol public money, and
ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS AND

BANKERS
throughout the couutry will give further iafor
mation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SUBSCRIBERS. IOGOm3

J

rpHE greatest Improvement yet in the
J. Sewing Machine arL A curiosity worth
seeingi

Please send for circular with sample of
sewing.

These Improved Machines save oa nvm
Data eta cist, of thread and sillc, and make
Ihe LoczsTiTca alike oa both sides.

They require no instruction to operate
perfectly, eacepi "the printed directions."

No change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our New MancrACToav is now complete,

with all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning out Machines
which for bsasti and riarscTioa- ar viaisaare not surpassed by aoy manufactury in the
world.1

N. B. Should any machine prove nnsatis
factory, il can be returned and money refun-
ded.

Agents wanted ia counties nol canvassed
by our own agents.

FIMKLE & LYON, S. IS. CO.
No. 638 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

April s, is&s. ji
Advantages of tho

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE.
the purpose of convincing the

iT'OR that the Knucbler Washing
can am be surpassed for ease and

rapidity in washing clothes. I lake pleasure
ia referring to Miss 8arab Gibbony. (daugh-
ter of John Gihhnn. or ,ki. .i...i - ..mc,i woo jn

" ior ine umiij in threehours, and conmders it a erjr lieht job,
with tbe assistance of the -- Knockler."

Machines aad Browning s celebrated Wrin-fie- ri

always on band.
PA MEL BROWN.

LtwubuiTr, March ioti.

- tun wiiaU'A A Scats tna
Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases,

inn. timtrg Ida, - crlrtmmm Mcnaanf n a
tmt, Moiur.

sold Urv uManttt. n at Tour Sarsapa.
Btt.i.A, u.,1 mtct y.-- t oue bottle which fatWil r tn.
uVurcl cited aud full aalltfactlun to IhoM who tout
It. Anrii.tMirr-iuVlr- !. I hey agf IW kan
fKtm no Bvuvtovr like it uvkire ia wis cumouuuty.

Eruptions. Pimples, Blotches, Pustule. Ola
cere. Sores, and all Diseases of the Bkin,

from K'r. RM. Brulol, ln,jlamd. I
I only rl my ilutr to yow ait the. public, what

I add mr to that ym paMiah of Un
vlrtoenirfT'Mir.tAiinArAluiXA. Mrdaafka

Srr, airel ten. hl an altlKtinir bamur In her rara.
... .. ami hair r..r which wr anabl. wi
elm- - tril your MAtiaArAUiiXA. bin, aa
Ufii II for aoiuo ni.aillJ." ,
1'r.m jr. Jline K. Rlrr.n terll ami wmmM

ttlfm'Ut.t-- f Urntu" Ht'.'apt Mi 'X.J.- ji v .l.mi-l.l- . r hiu an I for a year put wila
--t.i:u'Io:h nij.tioii. wl.i.-!- i waa truuMewaaa,

Nultii- n- art.ir.lcl any relief until wo bind ywav

sAUsArAi:ii.ia,whlcii aoou c.n.;.u.ici 1

from Iknrl't r. Ilage, r.tt: or tin icirfV. torn
;,!.;c, l.irr.i. .f Co., m iMUJMtitriri iaanairtaai
.f;V;-- J irt .V.jAi.r, V. .

hl for wtrral year a wry Ironblnnuni
iii..c in My wliicti rtw cuu.Untly worn

until it my and ue.nc an nrtoi-erii.l--

afli Hon. I trf-- l almost tlunjf a man
toiil l of leitli advl. ati'l inMla-liw- ., I a illioat any

wli it. v.T, until I look rour MAIMAPASIUja,

It iium. .Ii.it. ly duL' my ftue Korae, aa to Id nn
hut III weak. til. a.It nil lit for. tlnn-- i a

.km Ik-- .hi to form nn.Ur tli hhrtchc. and
until my ""'"t! anybwd.'a,

ami I am vril'iout any .viiipt.ta "f tlm lii. thS
I k:iow of. I ci'V rfi-- i t health, and altlMWS

UoilU owe It to your .'

Erysipelas General Debility Purity th)
Blood. -

from Jr. V.olt. .m, St., .Vew) Tor.
M In:. AYi k. I tail lo Jiruptiom

nd Si rr.iUl .uM Sum t.y tlie yoar
I lure jnt now curwl an ntlarB

or il wi'h I. allCTatir. w

reUM-i- ..ial. lliu TOU BT
plied to tin- - prof.-.eio- aa well aa U tun peool.- - ..... K.JJtiitnu, ft., iroiemoii, 'Him. '- Kor twelve yrair.. I had tlw yellow arrnla
on my n-- lit arm, .luriuj; wlifch tiro I tried all lha
e. l. l.r.it- -1 i.livii.iim I could rcweli, and took nwa
drcla of .ioll . wortli of Th Blear
wa re o U.d tliat the mnl. vtalbee, aad laa

r il.Ti.li-- tli.t my arm must he amputated. I
I, .Mi tnkin - your S il:M-Al:lU-- Took two ha,
tlii an.1 aoi.io of vour Tngctlier they ha.
run-- me. I am uo v. a. well awl aouud a. any hady.

... . ,.M.c i1:iii-- . ni. mm I. known to varv
bo.iy"iu tin. coiuiuiuiity, aad eacitc. th woador of
.ll. n,m. Jtntm 3fonrK .IT P. Pof Ac

C. H a teudtnit mcUr ij Uu tuuaUum tmritim
' t.

-- I bare nwlTourSAiwrAiiii.i.A In mr nwiflf,
for tiner..l iWi;. and for rnriryimg th btocit,
Kith v. ry rrsiiit, mu4 kxl cvaiidtmot Mft
ivuuiavuiliu it to the aiIii. tcU."

St. atathony's Fire, Rpw, 8lt Tih
Scald Head, Sore Eye.

From sv kl'r. ... th ublt wxlUoT

Tunl.h'iH'.'- - k I tt tHMvtltnnim.
(Mir miv rlul.l, thn-- ywi of wm

I.t uu lui fon lsfavl. TIk"t npMly
ena'l tmfil lit. U trim A a loathsome and virnlrat
B4rr, v.ln. h ti.ivrr--i In Afavrx aul arttu.ll? Minl4
hiH'v.- l.ir'ntv-iJ.iyr- . A ftkiiful hTftk.JaaaptM4
nitrarc of ilvr aul oth.-- rrimtiK), without mf
;uriit fili-if- . t lift it'll dnya we (rnnrird bie

baiKlv. t with tiK-- li- - alMMilU tear nra tb
aiil romipt wuunii wlikh rovrrrd hi wboiai

f:tv. HaiMit tnni tiling Wae we had amf
li.I fri'tii. we L'l.m ur Sar.apakiix-- ,
aiil 1 i'hi:i tltt? HhIkIt vt piah krUon, aa T
tlirt-ct- . Til.- wirt' lo wjirn we had five
lh,- firm ami a wit when wv bad aniahe4
thf frvkl. 'I cltlM'a ry which had eow
out, f;ri'w ajraiu. ihI he i bow aa hralth- - and fair
as any oiritV. Tin. wholtt uciUUrlooi predict4
Uiat the rtuM mtit die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Pisea.
frYmi irr. IhmiM sUnt, St. Ltmis, SHtwowrL

i in) I viiur a Mors elTectaal
lnifly fr tli ayiuptoma of SypkUf
and H'ravpluliiw diw-a- lUaii auy wisier we poaaea.
Tin tr- - lo on fur buom f ihm
XfCat HKlllviuvB Wt laAVC.'

frm A. J. FrtH' h, .V. .. an eminent pkptiHam tf
Jivcrfw r, .UrtJ.. vh'i ia n prvmuueut momtotr
th i.ojil'ttnre f husetts.

UU. AT tit. Jiy War .ir : I ttr wajawai iubw
SML.Ar.iiii.i.A an cxTikut rrmttly for .inaWta.
bittfi if tf prim try atMl f ..rw trf, sm caee
tital in aoni rawalhat wrrt t.o uhatluiale to, yted)
tti otlM r r naniira. I ! u.t know what we c
ploy with nusrerertainiy f wbcra S wwac
ful alterative is nuirfsl.

.Vr. fW. Van ..". rf S'nr flnnuirick, X.
hnd drfavlful ulrf n nu hia fv- - csuard hy tha abataw

of nicmirT. or n'ufiie, whirfa grew awa
and m.rre"ar,mvated Tor veara, hi apite of every
rrrm-l- y r treat nirnt that ruhl he th

ATr.r. SABArj.uiiaji Thryd
In m. rewr&M-ara- Ur fmid ui.r u.vcleraX aa4
ihstnutii- n- than thie, Btfi It tool. .ejna
buttlea to curv lalia
XseaoorrhiM, Whites. Femftto Wuell liwea,

are prfMltHscd bitrrnni Srntkm
ami are rery oft- - eurrd by the alteratlvs

effect of this Saiihakaiuli a. Someraaea raqmraw
howrvrr. iu i I of thi-- AifiU'AkIlXA, tbe atuUsi
applrcatioa of local rvtuediea.

Iron the trrll Intrn ml anVf r crffbroed D
J,n-o- l Morrill, of (SminuUi.

T hn foniwl v.ir SniArRiLL aa exeallenl
altrratii-- in diwawi. f fetnah-a- . Many eaaee of
Iiri'iriiKrify, Iitt-rn-al l lrratno. aact

ral drhilitv. ari hi? from tlw wrofnlmia diatbeaia,
havv :. to it, ih! tlrTv are f'W that do -u

il ffcet ia pnriN-rl- aided by trf!abieiit.,B

A iaflw, luuciiling to aUohj far puUicatum of htr
nam; irrlt t

" Mr daif-htc- r aod my-l- hre bm etirad or
Try tit hiliLitiii Iirirh.ra of rnr atawliSff i
two IwllK- - of your gAItoArAMLLA."

Bhcumatism Gout. Iai?er Complaint, Byaw
pepaia. Heart Disease, Neunlcia

whm rwnMi hv in the iryatesB. are npsir
cured by tlua xi. Sajuapaiuu-a- .

AYER'S
CATIIAPaTIC TILLS

o ninny ailviintaires otit the othr
puriMtivt-- s in the roarVvt. anl tlieir suueriur
virtues aro so universal! y known, tlmt we nee.l
not iln Iiioro than to assure the imlihc their
quality is niaintainoil equal to tlie best it evvr
has N . n. ami tli.it tin y niny be dt uended ao
to do all lluit tlioy have ever il.me.

by J- - C. AYtK, 11. Vk C
I.uYri ll, M.u-9.- , and ski by

rSld by C. W SchafiJe. and Bennett
Bro., I.ewisbur? ; Shindel &. Warnke!lr,
8elinsgrove; C Brown, Milton ; andbyda
lers everywhere. lOCOyl

TME subscriber con
--L tioues lo carry on the

IIUHlneHt at 3g g
Ihe Old Stand oa tSoaih
Third street, near Market, and reapeetfula
solicits the patronase ol his friends and t
public generally. CHABLE8 F. HESS.

Lewiaburg, May 2J, I8.1O

CO .41. COAL COAL.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on has)
lare assortment of Ihe very best Sha

moktn and ilWes-Barr- e COAL, for lime aad
stove purposes, which be will sell al the eery
lowest prices for Cash.

Also. BlacktmUkt' Coal, Flaslcr mnd Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will aol

be undersold hv any man Having toe)
foil weieht will be fiven.

Coal Yard near M'eidrnsaul s Bolek
GEORUB HOL8TEIX.

I.ewisbur, May 27,'5t.

n FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Q3 on Market Square, Lcwisbarg. u

A rood supply of Chair a, Tables.
Bureau., Stand. &c.,oa hand or made

rder DAVID til. TER. g6

.V JXDErcxlS.T rjMLTJOriKJl
luaee Frlaajs at U laSam, I ala cwialy, ra .

4 $ W sr t tt u mnnvniat . aaaw rat. ft.r a karf.ror.Srrlr period. TSmS
eu will p.j A.r fr.nr amailui, 14 eu lor ail nMntha, 1 AaV

for.lhl Bontha,2dol.Sr.iite.n niantha, S aiL fcr tw
ran. lor SIX t. will Mad on. .lira (II .?.year, Ac. tnvla o.'. S rta. Paynii-nt-a by mail (r.iS

twrivnl I po.tac. t.nr.a, at bank nob. .1 tbatS
tain. k.t. MikI kind. l I'mlM ntrtomi ia fT- -

aM k.a tb. time riajnw far wbwb a paa.r
(vnlM. w. hav. a raamns araannll K i. STOFrkD-

ABmnsiNun baadwai.iy anblvbrj, al
winarv wrrl, 25 cU earh .ft., laarrtkia. 3 dr4. lor wS

nantb., A dot. .ljnr. II. If a aqu.r. 13 rta, I5a
nl,SdoL Tnoaqaarra I SO. 4.W.MW. klnrfcaanx

aol vr of a ralnmn, 1 dol. aarjrar. JtbS
atar. a.. j b. aitrid apoa. A wiuar. ia 1211

malt..t kypa, or IS ol naxtlarirr. Adr.rti.Mi.Sl
avniornlirtnir. ilHal,lrr awindhoe not lw'lT

Coram anica Hoc. dVairad on wia.or paml tnw

nd aernir'anll bv tb. wr'tar's rral nam. and addrM.
Tb. MAUNKT1C TKI.KliRArtl ia ktraord In ".of Ik. SUr rf(Ar.a.fc.br wknkwrofK-aiMrliBr-

Hrw. in mlTaaw of th. rliilad. Mail..
Ooaawb-- wilk b. (HRr. ar. a.pk. w.arrlar,rnwl

kin.l.ol JCB rRINTIKS, wki.b will hrrarc"""
arataN, and d..nal.b aod aW. i.r.a M.'...) a.l.rlw.ai.nui or. b. t.i kw wl boaf
a .!... a. k b.ad.li..rl. All hi- - , . .. r""2l'H H ' K ca Malk.1 . 4U- -" "'"-d'- . f "' J JTJ"'

Jn 1.UU aoklitJi ACVlMUta


